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R. V. Tyler of Rhea Siding wasTHIS LADY - SHOULD ENTER -

THE MARATHOX DANCE trying out his motor cycle on the
highway on Thursday.- -

Dick Logan of Fourmile left home

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gray of Morgan
honored Cecil with a short aisit on
Sunday.

Mrs. Streeter and family visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hardesty on
Sunday at Morgan.

Miss Cleta Palmateer of Windy-noo- k

and friend were calling in Ce-

cil on Monday while practicing for

on Wednesday to hunt horses for his
father and not returning at sunset,
everyone taught Dick had eloped,
but on making inquiries his lady

Fort Worth, Tex. At the age of
103 Mrs. Frank Stein finds that idle-
ness weighs upon her like a burden.
She wants a job. Almost anything
will do provided it will not interfere
with hrr dancing. Hard work and
dancing, she will tell you, have kept
her young and while she welcomes
the one she will not give up the

safe and sound and ready to take up
his place in the harvest fields' at
once.

Mrs. Geo. Noble of Rhea Siding

accompanied by her mother, Mrs. S.
P. Wright, of Tulsa, Oklahoma, left
during the week for Seaside where
they will spend their vacations,

K(ith Logan, who han been work-
ing in the harvest fields around C

cil, left on Friday for Portland
where he will join his father and
mother. We hear that Keith intends
to study at the Pacific University,
Forest Grove, at fly; opening term.

love was still at her home, then athe bice ribbon at the coming Rodeo.;
search began for Dick. Dick, who
never says "d'ie," in the meantime
had rounded up his horses and wasother. "I prefer work in a laundry,"

se says, "but I am willing to cook

in Heppner.
Mrs. N. Wallace, who has been

visiting her sister, Mrs. Geo. Krebt,
at the Last Camp for a few days,
left on Thursday to visit her sons in
Condon.

Mr. and Mrs R. E. Stender of Sel- -

camped out on the sands somewhere
between Cecil and Nowhere untilor do housework in a boarding
Thursday morning and arrived homehouse."

domseen were the dinner guests of
Mrs. Stein has had five husbands

and the fith is living with her. He
apparently is in his sixties but at Mr .and Mrs. L. L. Funk at the Cur-

tiss ranch on Sunday.that lacks the youthful spirits of
Mrs. Mary Nash, who has been

visiting at the home of Leon Logan
his wife, for he declines to accom-
pany his sprightly spouse to the
dance in Yeoman's hall, which she in Fourmile, left on Friday for The

Dalles where she will visit with herattends regularly.
son, John, and family for someMrs. Stein was born In Ireland of

is the inspiring roar of Old Ocean and the charm of it
many beaches where those glorious VACATION
haunts are. It will be a great surprise and delight to
see the vast improvements that have been made to
insure the pleasure of visitors to

North Bsach
Clatsop Beach

Tillamook Beaches
or Newport

where every conceivable form of restful health-givin- g

recreation may be enjoyed. Ask our agent for our
"Outings In the Pacific Northwest" and "Oregon
Outdoors." They tell the whole story in word
and picture. Then purchase a Round-Tri- p Summer
Excursion Ticket via

Union Pacific System
which gives that wonderful trip through the Columbia
River Gorge. Our agent will be glad to arrange your
itiaeuu f and make your reservation.

time.
Miss Violet Hynd of Biitterby

Flats spent the week end with
friends in Heppner.

Mr. and Mrs .Fred Wilcox and
Miss Virginia Curran of Estacada
visited with Mr. and Mrs .Geo. Krebs
at the Last Camp on Saturday be-

fore leaving for Heppner.
Congratulations are extended to

parents who lived, she says, the
father to be 117 and the mother to
be 127. With congenial work and
dancing enough she hopes to outlive
the years of both.

Mrs. Stein's "baby boy" is now 68
years old. There are 13 children,
including several sots of twins. Two
of her boys fought in the Civil war.

Her . first four husbands were
brothers, Harrigan by name, she
stated. She said that her first hus

Miss Ruth May, youngest daughter
of Mr and Mrs. T. W. May of Lone
Star ranch, who was arried recentband died of heart failure at the
ly to Mr. W. White of Seaview,wedding supper. While his funeral

was being held at the Harrigan
home, husband No. 4 tlen gix weeks
old, was in the next room crying to
his supper. C. DARBEE, Agent, Heppner, Ore.

WM. McMURRAY

A CHECKING

ACCOUNT

The convience of a checking ac-

count, indispensable to the busi-

ness man, can be enjoyed by all
persons who receive and pay out
money, as this bank accepts de-

posits in any amount am extends
every courtesy to depositors
whether their accounts are large
or small.

Passtar

Washington.
Mrs. A. C. Hynd left for Heppner

on Saturday to join W. P. Mahoney
and family who left on Sunday for
a tour through Idaho.

Geo. W. Wilson arrived from
Portland on Wednesday and reports
his father improving nicely and ex-

pects he will be able to be home in
a week or so.

J. J. McEntire of illarney was do-

ing business in Cecil on Friday.
Mrs. Melville Logan wa visiting

friends in Condon for a lew days
during the past week.

Miss Georgia Summers of the Last
Camp was visiting friends in Hepp-

ner on Saturday and Sunday.
Misses Gertie and Hazel Pettyjohn

of Morgan were calling on Miss

Helen Streeter at Cecil on Tuesday.
Tho Mayor no sooner gets home

and sets all hands to work till he is

off again. His wife accompanied
him this time as he was going to

CHILDREN'S FARM HOME
TO BE DEDICATED SEP. 3

To the credit of our state ho .t
said that after years of neg'ect of

tiie dependent child that there are
now housed in two well equipped
cot'a&cs of the Children's Fai"i
Home of the W. C. T. U. forty o!

such little waifts as hae hitherto
been condemned to temporary
homee, housed in sectarian institu-
tions established for the care of

those who have lost the innocence
which is the rightful heritage of

childhood.
Ihc Farm Home Board are con-

gratulating themselves upon their
gooa fortune in having secured in

peison Mr. C. T. Webb as superin-
tendent, an ideal father and admin

Geo. Perry of Ewing is the busiest
man around these parts hauling
wheat into Cecil for Tom Dean ot

Fourmile.

Bob Lowe, accompanied by his sis-

ter, Miss Minnie, were calling on
Mrs. Geo. A. Miller at Highview on

Thursday.
Our sympathies are extended to

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Maloy and family
of the Highway Grocery and Ice
Cream parlor at Morgan who lost
everything by fire caused by a spark
from the blacksmith's fire where Mr.
Maloy was at work on Tuesday
morning.

Ukiah and might get lost among the
pines on the Hynd Bros, ranch and
Ceil an't do without the Mayor.

Mrs. Jenks of Monument is visit-
ing at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Karl Farnsworth, near Rhea.

County Agent Morse was a busy
man in the Cecil district on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Logan and
family passed through Cecil on Fri-
day enroute to Portland where they
will reside in the future.

Jim Huddleston, sheepman of

Lone Rock, and Miss Bessie Huddle-
ston of the same place spent Friday
evening at Cecil.

istrator. With unusual grasp of the
need of the work undertaken, and
high ideals of the mission of the
home hehas been able to organize
the family collected from many coun
tics and ns many kinds of surround
ings into a real family and home
life. The motto of the hoard, "A
Real Home on a Real Farm," Is

rapidly being made a reality. First National Bank
Heppner Ore.

ATTENTION YOU RED BLOODED

AMERICANS

A New American Non-Sectari-
an Secret

Society, Home Office, Condon, Oregon

- Not only are humanitarians of the
state becoming more and more in-

terested in the project but hard
headed business men are regarding
it as one of the most foresighted
business enterpriles, planning as it
dees to develop those who might
soon become an economic liability
into a distinct econmic asset.

Governor Pierce in a recent letter
to the farm home office says, "I
want to assure you that there is no Place your order early for

Winter
greater work going on in Oregon
than the wortc you are doing."

The two first cottages will be for-

mally deiiicued September 5, and a

general invitation is extended to all

readers of th's paper to go to Cor-vall- is

for this event. The pressing
need fur additional buildings, that
the many children for whom appli-

cations are being made in increas-
ing nuiv.bers may be housed is so

great that appeals are being made

for "dedication gifts" in the hope

that 'such will -- enable the manage

ment to meet this need.

COAL

The membership Is confined to peo-

ple of the white race, who me over
21 years of age, and such as have
not lieen convired of any felony or
any crime involving moral turpitude.
It excludes from lis iiii'iiibi'ish'p all
persons belonging to any organiza-
tion using or authorizing any of its
members to use gowns ami masUs in

public parades so their identity may
be concealed.

It invites new members to its organ-

ization who can and will subscribe
to the above objects ami who will
take the obligation of the Mwiety,

and in good faith practice the things
enumerated in their public, and pri-

vate lives. Names of the memliers
are kept secret from those not mem-

bers of this society.

Any towns fti Oregon, or elsewhere,
desiring to affiliate xrtth this organ-

ization, ma acquire i charter from
this society upon proper application;
and this society will render such as-

sistance as will be helpful to towns
having a peculiar problem to solve
which affects their business, religion
anil welfare through organizations
which boycott or shun all people not
identified with its organization.

The name of the Society is VXITED

MIXl'TK MKN OK THK CONSTITU-

TION. Not orianed for profit.

Some of the objects and purposes of

tiie Society are as follows:

1 To incalcute nnd instill into the
minds and hearts of its members
and the citizens of our country, a

clearer and higher regard for the
Constitution of the United States,
and the laws of our country;

2 to 'inculcate nnd instill into the
minds and hearts of its meniliers,
and the citizens of our country, pa-

triotism, love of country, reverence
for law and order, performance of
civic duty, and undivided allegiance
to duly constituted public authority;
8 To inculcate and Instill into the
minds and hearts of its memlers
and the citizens of our country that
our government Is one of the laws,
not men;

4 To inculcate and instill into the
minds and hearts of it members,
and the citizens of our country that
there should foe absolute religious
equality among all religious believ-

ers nnd among all religions.

There is no hope for
lower prices this year
and there may be a
shortage later.

To insure the health and comfort of yourself and
family next winter, you should place your fuel
order during the present month to enable us to
make early delivery before the rush season is on

John Hiatt, manager of the Peo-

ples Hardware Co., received a let-

ter from Mrs. Hiatt the other day

telling of the serious and peculiar
accident she met with a few days'

before. Mrs. Hiatt and the children
are visiting friends in western Ore-

gon and a few days ago while dress-

ing Mrs. Hiatt looked over her
Ehoulder into the mirror and almost
dislocated her neck. She suffered
intense pain for some time and a

physician who was called declared

she had a narrow escape from a

broken neck.

4..j..f......'
CECIL

Mr. Yocum, of Wasco, has been
with Mr. andspending a few days

Mrs. Funk at the Curtiss place near

Cecil.
Mrs. T. H. twe and son, ISod,

were visiting Miss Annie Hynd at

ose Lawn ranch in Sand Hollow on

Friday and Saturday.
Franklin Ely of Morgan took a

iest fro his work in the harvest
calling on his Cecil

fields and wa

friends on Sunday a change.

UNITED MINUTE MEN OF THE CONSTITUTION

Condon, Oregon

Tum-a-Lu- m Lumber Co.
FUEL AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Tum-a-Lu- m Tum-a-Lum- p Ti.;:n-a-Lumb- er

HEPPNER LEXINGTON IONE
PAID ADVERTISEMENT


